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NEWS OP THE
LABOR WORLD

LACKAWANNA RUSHING COAL

TO TIDEWATER.

Ciews Sent from This City to Assist
in the Work Mnhc-U- p of the D.,

L. & W. Boaid for Today Change

of Officials of the Jersey Central

Rnllroad Haid Coal Producers
Have Had Little Cause to Complain

About the Demand for Anthracite.
Notes In Oeneinl.

Twenty-on- e chh weir sent xotitti.
yesteiday, on the Deluwaie. Luckn-wann- a

and '0!tPiii toad, to icllove
tho (ongpsted bwUcIipk. kIiIIiirs and
ynids between Iipio and Pott .Monls.
which lurve lieroino lilooKtvl wttn ine
onl thnt the tomimiiy liun for xonie

vpekc pant boon iuhIiIiir to tldewntor
Tim far the gninpany has been con-ti'i- it

to RPt Hip toiil out of Pcttinton.
Now, It pioioC" to ili'Voto Us atten-
tion to It thioiiRli to New Yoik
by woi kins; It" iiihii and purIiiok extra
time Ity Apt II 1 the (omp.iny expeftH
to lmve coat enonrrli In Nrw Yolk and
In the sldliiKH alonsr It" Hue to xupidv
lt tniile foi a Inns pcilod.

Tlneo miles ninth of Halirns. In

Dauphin county, on u larpt- - plateau
ndlatPiU to lt Noithciu (Vntrn.1 llnr.
the lcuniylvtinl.i I'.iillionil loiiirmny
Iiiih Jntl completed the meet ion of
tlcbt of the bum' lonvoyhiB molten for
rilllrnr Mirh u tlu I.tiekuwanii.t
I'ompany bn put up In !. oi Vallpy.
iipih tbp 11 tie l'atk colliery. Knur
iihcUs inn Into thee lonvpvciH. An
Immense Miunuul of coal can bo iiiptdly
Htoipil with the icinvpiilencee now nt
hand.

Autlunclte Coal Tiade.

Piodlloeix of lun (I coal bae Utile
onue to conipl.iln of the pal winter
Hthor as regit rUt tonnage sold or
jilleos lc.illzod. Trade ha been ely
riuutl, thanks to the tilUe last tall and
tho told wtMtbev III rVlnuniy. thai
cHine Just as s sbow.ed elruis of
lallliiff oil'. Now that mild weather U
hue, the fear of .mother stilke at the
colllcilts has hi ought out a lot of
ordcis, p'Htbulaily fioin those ilealeif
who did not think time would lie n
stilke last fall. The demand Is quite
uell dlstt United, but Is heaviest In the
AVest and llshtesl at points beyond
t'.ipe Cod.

Hujipllcs at .Minneapolis and at the
head of the Lakes ate piactlcilly none
and tonsumcTS will hae to bum wood
or soft eo.il until navigation opens.

In I'lileago tenltoiy theie has been
onsidcrable buying;, duo to feais of a

tie-u- p at the mines. Supplies on the
docks are low and will be itemed up
by the opening of navigation. At lower
lake poits fetus of a slllke have

bu.Mig. though ictall tiade Is
tailing off. At seaboard points stilke
talk seems to have had less effect than

tit i if and buying- Is slack
The pi ospect of a general suspension

of laboi at the nineties Is less threat-
ening than a week ago. Pioni all nt
niitnts it appeals thnt the Mazletou
convention was far fioin being unnnl-nioi- is

In Its "recognition or stilke"
ultimatum to the operators. Theie are
some local dissensions among the X'nll-e- d

.Mine Voikei. the business men of
the autlunclte legion aie against a
stilke and the publlr nt huge, feeling
the effect of last year's stilke In higher
Pi ices foi tnal. is against the advance
Unit would follow anothci. Moreover,
the oper.itois have ofl'eied to continue
tor another ear the present wages.
and, knowing that the men ate getting
better wages than In twenty years, the
public Is not likely to look fuorably
on a light loi a technical point. The
opeialois aie mote llrmly united than
icr helot - anil, so far as inn be scph
a conu-- t for leiognltion would simply
mean the wreck ot union lulluencc
among the ntlnets Taking these things'
Into cousideiatiou. Il looks now as
though there would he no sttllje April
1. but the sltuntlon Is still unsettled.
Knglneeilng and .Mining Journal

Jeisey Centinl Changes.
The wnik of making room fur ail-n- m

olllclais of the Jersey t'entuil rnll-lo.ii- l.

the Hue recently acquit oil by the
I'hlladclphla and Iteitillnjr, has alieady
commenced, and bel'ote the consoli-
dation s complete, un ot about Apill I,
theie Is likely in be i onslderahlii
thange In the. otllclal poslllons now oc-
cupied, says uu exchange. No iei-nntio- n

In leeent yen in caused as intich
comment among iteuding employes as
that of foimer Assistant Passenger
Agent H. r. I'.eaver. No leason was
iivhlgued beyond the statement by Mr.
lieaver that he contemplated embark-
ing In other business pursuits, yet In
the face or tills statement It haH leaked
out that the resignation came more as
u compliance with a tequest.

Following Mr. Iteavei'H resignation
i ante that or II I., Myers ntul that I'.
W. Grace, foimer division passenger
agent, had taken his place as chief to
Mr. Weeks. This leaves open both the
position of nt genetal passenger
agent and that of division passenger
igent. It is the Impiesslou of the
Heading employes thnt this Is tho be-
ginning or the end. The policy of the
management, tliev believe, Is outlined
by thpse icsigmitions, and that the
plan employed will be a gradual lop.
plug olT ol'eeitaln heads, This is wlmt
has been feared ever since the Jeisey
Central den I was made public and
Heading's men feur tile axe. The legal
wmlj of consolidating the two mads
ha heen gi initially going on. The
eleilcnl work Is next In ruder, as this,
it Is undei stood, will he well under
wty by April 1. Hy that time somo

definite Idea may be gained as to the
fortunate Individuals who are to go to
the Heading, Meanwhile, all tho em-
ployes aie guessing as to who will bo
the next to go. Wilkes-Hati- e llecord.

To Use Two Lines.
T. W, re. general passenger agent

of the Lackawanna, railroad, Is evi-
dently convinced that through express
trains by wuy of Newark nnd the
Oranges will pay. Heretofore all the
Lackawamm's vestlbuled trains to nuf-fal- o,

Chicago and St. Louis have been
l un by way of Puterson and Hoonton.
Now It Is understood the company will
send one or two of Its flyers over the
Mori Is nnd lissex branch

Just when this ieivlco will go Into
effect Is not stated, but It will mob-abl- y

nu In full swing for the
exposition In May. Trains

will make tho same time as over the
other hi audi, and will be equipped
wltli Pullman drawing-room- , parlor
and sleeping cius, Ht.tndard dining
cms and vcatibulcd conches.

This move Is expected to result In a
ticinendniis lucieusc In the road's

business, instead of being

1 nil

uun
A Resident of Scranton Show

(he Way.

Only one way to cure a backache.
Liniment and plasters may relieve It,
They won't cure It.
nackache means sick kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills cute nil kidney

Hera n loir people prove this.
Head a case of It:
Mr. Albeit Itoskllly. of 311 North

IJverett avenue, Hyde Pnik, engineer
at the Capoiise mines, says: "I hud
for years- a dull pain ncross my back.
My bek felt lame and sote so much
that when I bsnt It was all I could do
to sttalghten up again. Whenever I

took cold It affected my back. At
night It bothered me a great deal with
sliatp twinges which kept me awake
for bonis. J often got up In the morn-
ing feeling tired and devoid of all ener-
gy and ambition. Then was also a
kidney weakness which at times was
annoying and painful, I had my at-
tention called to Doan's Kidney Pills
through our papers fioin time to time
by reading the testimony front people,
I went down to Mnlthpws lliollieis'
ding slore and got a box. They bene-
fited me In every way. I have felt
slight touches of the pain since, but
a tesoit to Doan's Kidney 1'llls never
failed to quickly rellee It."

For sale by all dealeis. Pi Ice, .".0

cenis. Koster-Mllbui- u Co.. Buffalo, X.
V.. sole agents for the t'ulted Slates.

l'enieniber the name, Doan's, and
take no .substitute.

obliged to mnke connections nt Ho-bnk-

and Dover, It will be possible to
go thiiiitgli lo Murrain without change
nfcais and with an appteclable saving
or time.

Senior Conductor hi City.
i'. 11. Wllkhis. gland senior conduc-

tor of the Older of Itaihoad Condu-
ctor, arilved In the illy Friday, and
esterday afternoon nddrpscd a meet-

ing of the local branch or the associa-
tion at German Odd Fellows' ball, mi
Lackawanna avenue.

He Is making his annual Inspection
visit, and at piesent is touting New
Jersey and Pennsylvania. Ills islt
bete was entirely or a social uutute.
and the latge number or lonductnrs
piesent at ester day's session thoi-ough- ly

enjoyed his address. He leaves
the cliy today.

Today's D L. & W. Board.
The make-u- p of today's D L. and

W, board Is as follows:
M'Ntm, MMI( II Jl

Wild fj K.t 1 p ni , .1 JliMlfi; 11 p. m,
.1. Ilmli.

Movtnv, Mvrtni .

Wllil c.in jr -- t .. ni . W li W.uli-I- :

I Mi J. til.. ( . Dunn: 2 a. m., 1. Mr..nlM.
1 h. in., I'. I DflKdi.; . in., litrpjtrlit.;
I .i in , T. .1. Thompson; 5 .i. in . I". Vlalnn.

j. in , A. C, Ilamniltt; 10 a. in . VI ( annclj ;

II a in . !. T. SUplfs; I p. ni., M. Ijugliiir .

LSI p. in, f. KinRnlr,!; 2 p. ni . .1. II. M

.1 p. in.. II. Cllllx.lli: p in, I' Hal-ll- t
, "il p in , O. Kranifj : i p. in , O'Connor

w Mb tlaxter's men: p. ni.. .t. II MiC.nm
sumnilt. ""tc -- 'i u in . ft. !. rroiiiitrll.fr;

6 p. in, out, .1 (arrigc; 7 p. in., f.il fium
Na .Vng. K. MeVllMrr, 7 p. in., tt from
I'ajnej, .1. tiinln ; 7 p tn , cl fioin ijiik4,
Mi I.anr

PiiIIi 1 I J rn , 1. i: swor
I'nilifn S a in , Uoufr; 10 in ,

ll.BH a. in., Morjn; 7 p m, Miiiplu;
fi in. Iiiiipinc; 10 p. in., (.'. IhoniK

I'k!oiiij'i- - l.niflnrv 7 a. m,, Oiltucj: 7 i. in,
lniir; .1 p. in., SlJiMon; 7 p ni , VU(.o.

nil

NO I II i:.
( i.iuliii liir l.lns'ioil nlll tall at li.ilhin.nln'o

oflKO.
Iliak'ipui Ijisfnr S'liitii will (ill at 'Iniimiiv

tir' eltip

This and That.
The new biidge across the Delawaie,

Lackawanna and Western Hacks at
Nny Aug. which the lhle Kallioad
company Is building, will leplace tho
old sttucluie, which has stood theio
for ninny years. It will bear the Hacks
leading to tho Pennsylvania. Coal com-
pany's mines.

P. D. I'nderwood, second
of Hie naltlmoie and Ohio lull-loa- d.

Is slatPil lor the presidency of
the Krlo ralltoad, and K, H, Thomos
will lie elected chairman of the board
ol' dhectors. T'nderwood Is the man
who reoiganlzed rite opetatiug depait-me- nt

or tlie Ualtlniore and Ohio o
sttciessfully, from a financial point or

lew .

Tlie monthly meeting of the I.ucka-wnnt- ia

rallioad division supeiinteiid-ent- s
was held in this city on Snttndny,

and was attended by Oeneral Super-
intendent T, V.. Clarke, Division Super-
intendent K. At. nine. Sciunton; A. II.
Hihwnrz. Sytacuse; C J, Phillips, lltif-rol- o;

C. II Ketcham. Hoboken, and W.
H, Hivon, superintendent or bridges
and buildings The many Inipiovr'-tnent- s

to l made dining the present
year weio discussed, and exchanges ot
opinions made on various matters

to tlie conipan.
The Hamlin Car and Wheel Manufac-

turing (ompany, of Calawlsso, shipped
this week ten oil tank ears, consiijrieil
to the Vnltcd railroads at Havana,
Cuba, Thev have under way twelve
flat cars for Cuba, twenty-si- x stand-
ard gttage small flat cars for a load
up In Now York state, and luO mine
cars for tho Wyoming region. Upsides
this work the roundry depailment is
rushed with oulets for mine car boves,
wliepls, grate bars and other castings.
They aie tunning nights to kpep up to
their otdeiH.

CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES.

Those Intending' to Hold Excursions
Must Act Without Delay.

I.ako Lodote has not only the chaim
of novelty: It exceeds In natural beauty
any of Hip old excursion resorts. Tlie
ride to the lake, ovet looking vast
stretches of sutprisingly beautiful
scenerj : the grove, with Its densely
shaded drives and walks, smooth and
dry ns asphalt, Its white booths and
balcony-encircle- d dance pavilion, Its
fine springs and rustic bridges; Its ca-

rousel and varied other attractions;
the ball ground set with Spalding
liases., and the lake Itself with its
charming scenery, Its broad surface
and quiet nooks nn,d coves, explored
bv handsomp launches and n great fleet
of row boats all these things render
Lodore a summer paradise.

Then, too, rates to chinches and so-

cieties ar lower than rates to many
other resorts. In short Lodore Is at
once the most pleasure. giving nnd
most piotlt-reapln- g place for ecur.
slonlsts In this region. Dates are be-

ing filled rapidly and organizations In-

tending to go should npply without de-
lay at the Lackawanna avenue depot
to II. AV. Cross. Dlvison Passenger
Agent, Delawar and Hudson Railroad.

OLIVE BRANCH

IS IN SIGHT

SILK STRIKE APPEARS TO BE

NEARINO END.

Meeting of Girls Employed by Har-

vey Bros. Will Be Held This Morn

ing to Determine Whether to Re-

turn to Work Proposition Made

by Joseph Harvey to Committee

Saturday Will Be Considered.

"Mother" Jones Says It Is Satis-

factory Condition nt Other Mills.

From developments which have oc-c- m

red during the past few days, a
settlement of the silk mill strike, g

Into Its third month, seems
Imminent. As told In Sntui day's Trib-
une, tin adjustment of dllllcultles took
place at Hatvey Ur others' Forest City
mill, and tho gltls will return lo wotk
theie this morning.

A tonfcienep wns held Saturday be-

tween n committee of the stiikcis fiont
Harvey Hi others' South Washington
avenue mill. Superintendent Joseph
Hatvey atpl "Mother" Mary Jones, lie

result of which a special meeting
of the Hatvey local has been called for
litis morning In Carpenleis' hall. The
committee will report the lesults of
this confetencp, and a vote will be then
taken on accepting the ptoposnl and
i pluming to wotk.

Other meetings wete held between
etnployeis and pinployes, notably a
tonfetence betwppn the iciotz gills and
the mill authorities. The sttlkers from
tlie Simpson mill at Mlnnoka also met
with Ihelr employers', anil will today
leport to the oNectltlve committee,

"Mother" Jones said yesterday the
conference with Superintendent Hat-
vey was emluetitl satisfactory, and
also expressed heiself us confident that
the tetum to work of tho gills at tlie
Harvey mill would lesult In a general
(cssatlon or hostilities and letllin to
wotk.

TKIi.MS DKCIDHD I'PON.
Tlie tetnis decided upon at Satur-

day's meeting" wele satisfactory to
both p.utles. Supeilnteudent Hatvey
decl.ued ills willingness to settle till
minor' grievances and provide In eveiy
reasonable way for the comfort of his
employes. As a result of the llbetal
policy of tlie milt ownets, tlie slrlkeis,
not to be outdone, agreed to slightly
lessen the demands of their wage scale.

The stale finally adopted is n fair
medium between the oilglual vvnges
paid tlie glris and the terms stipulated
for hi tho scale diawn up by the ex-

ecutive committee. It Is almost cer-
tain that the proposal of Harvey
Hros. will be accepted at this morn-
ing's meeting or the gliK and that
work will be resumed tomorrow, or at
least during the caily part or this
week.

Tlie conreience between the Klotz
gills' committee and the mill author-
ities was held at the mill Saturday

Hesldes the strikers' commit-
tee there was pi event Supeilnteudent
Fi ledcr, or the Caibondnle mill, who is
iiKo secretaty or the company, and
Second Vice-Preside- nt Hiltton. of tills
city.

The foimer yesterday declared to a
Tribune man Unit a settlement was
trow- - In view, and that he expected the
girls would be back at wotk within a
comparatively shoit time. "Their de-
mands," said he, "have noV dwindled
down to a mere demand for the

of a certain forelady, who is ob-

noxious to them. They liuve no good
teasons for their objections to her. and
it would be absurd for us to grant their
demands In this respect.

"We hnve expressed our willingness
to pay the same scale of wages In this
city as n't our Carbondale mill, and tlie
girls icnllzlng that tills Is between 1."

and 20 per cent, higher than that paid
at any mill In this region, seem to be
perfectly satisfied to return on these
teitus. I undei stand that the girls are
to soon hold a meeting and decide
whether or not they will lettnn to
work."

KLOTZ TO ItirriTRN.
Cleotge Klolz, who has been at the

Fredericksburg, Va mill during the
past seveial weeks. Is expected home
during the early pail of this week. Tlie
sttlkers fiorn Mulheiin& Itenard's Tay-
lor mill held a meeting with the lit in
Friday, and were Informed that they
could ivtijtu to wotk only on the .same
terms as prevailed before the sit Ike.
Mr. Mulhciln stated yesterday that tho
ownets would stick it out for five years.
If necessary, rather than make any
such concessions as the sti liters de-

mand.
At a meeting or the Sauqunlt gltls,

held Satutdav, a wage scale was drawn
up, which will be presented to Super-
intendent Davis. There was a hearing
before Alderman Howe Satuiday In
the cases against several of the Dun-mo- ie

and Petersburg strikers, charged
with dlsotdeily conduct. It was con-
tinued until this nfteiuoon.

KNIGHTS OF MALTA.

SjhiIiIjiuN loimi.nidi'it. No I',.', al Vcik. "ill
I nlil a Itrd f rem mumil In their lull on Vpnl

(iiliitiilm iomnuinlii.1, Nu 2"i, ot tl i l',r,
! injnjing ,i rtmly uinulli. I'ie )ae linn
itorttd at the lit (omi'Mllon. and will

the linUht of MiiU I'cpco at the next.

Itiiiiinliilp ii turn from 0T tomnundeilos in
IVni ih.inla slum the nppatent election or the
(ollrmlnt: officers for ihe piuuing Mjll i je,ir
fliand (uRiiniiidor, sir l'ilu S. I'oinwjld, No

msa

I
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TWIN TROUBLES.

They Are Often Together These Days.
They Work Havoc All Over tho
Country and In Scranton.
Weak, nervous, the digestion out of

order that Is what alls a host of peo-
ple. It conies about In this way: Fhst
from overwork or other causes, the
nerves are burdened beyond endurance,
nerve waste Is not replaced, ucrvo
force Is weakened, then the stomach
loses Its nerve-controllin- g power nnd
Indigestion follows, with falling
strength. When first Dr. A.W. Chase's
Nerve Pills en me to Scranton people
could hardly bo convinced that this
great medicine would remove these
troubles. Now It Is an accepted fact,
because of their cure of very stubborn
i'uses no other mcdlclns would Influ-
ence.

Mrs. J. L. Johnson, of No. "CO Notth
Main street, Scrnnton. r'a sn.s: "Dr.
A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are excel-
lent. I was so dizzy and nervous, and
the stomach digested Its food badly.
This condition Induced a feeling of de-

bility nnd lassitude. Hearing of the
nerve pills at Matthews Hros.' tem-
porary 'headquarters, corner Washing-
ton and Lackawanna avenues, I got u
box, and the has certainly been
fine. They gave the stoniHch strength
to handle the food properly, the ner-
vousness and dizziness disappeared
completely, and my general strength
and vigor returned. Consequently I am
Pleasel and triad to recommend the
medicine."

Dr. A. W Chase's Nerve Pills ate
sold at f.Oc a box at dealers, or Dr. A.
W. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. V.
See thnt pot trait and signature ot A.
W. Chase, M. D ate on every package.

il, llloonistme: 1,1 mJ ptcUtc lt . Mi Jjiiui
li. IHnglitfi, .V), 'JiXI. Vllllrrstiiiric, guild ic
.oritur. Sir Oou:r II. IVne. 1. .

-- .. No. II,
I'lilln Iclpl la; irunit sir ( liirlcn W.

Ili"i'tr. Ni, II.', Siinliur) : giawl wnlor Jr- -

it, Mr S.mul J. tljmtll. o. lit, Ddtv.
grain! Sir (ienrgp V. Iliooks, No S'.
li'iMorii. IVr lli oliior five otlUr Hump

In be tin via Hon, iml tlie ninif nt Im
iioiiiIiii'fa will In tore l lie pianil loiiiiiutti'
rrj In jj nevl, mIipii J intnl tlrction will
hii Iicld.

Noiinan luminal li I , No 1 ( ", al I cliiliUn.
IM , tn Mauli JJ. ifrcUnl a vMit fioin tirjml
(oiiimitirlrr Ip .loiiatlun !.piliimliiir, of

'Ilic Vatic! ilpifc n contcnril iipm
fo'ir nl.-(- I.nltlits alUr uliltU the ofhem for

the ciuullii; trim "ire lnt.illul tij Popntj
flutid (.oiiiiii itnler !ii Cabin .1. llllci. ol No
."i'l. Af!ilikcs were ilrllvrnsl ilurinR the mii'Ill
1,0 n tlif fii.iliil ( mniiiaiiilfr, II. O. V. KM-Id- .

K C 'Ir 0. C Sjtli. Mi- - V i:.
I)iPibell.eif. P O. si Vlllton (S. Clan, f. (J

C , and otlirif. Tlie Iipw Mlla lull will b
ind for ofcupatiM nhout Vprll 10, nnd tho
i!,m nnw being oiganied Mill h iftenfd about
April 13.

CAUGHT IN THE ACT.

John Gillespie Cap titled in the Bear
of Finley's Dry Goods Store,

Which He Had Burglarized.

Ctouch?d In the shadows In the tear
or Finley's dty goods stoto at 310 and
ol'J Lnck.iwanna avenue, John (Tllles-pl- e.

of South Scranton, was found by
three patrolmen early yesterday morn-
ing.

About fifteen minutes past I o'clock
yesterday mottling the janitor of tlie
building, who sleeps on the second floor,
was started to hear the crashing of
glass. He hurriedly dressed and came
down stnlrs to the entrance of tlie
store. He peoted through the iron
gates guarding the ft out of the storo
and saw a great ragged hole In the
glns of the door

About that time two .voung men crnie
down tlie street and the Janitor told
them that somebody had just cnteted
the building, nnd they ran In opposite
directions until meeting police ofllcers.

Patrolmen Palmer, Hockenberry and
Koss hastened to tlie stote and, aided
by the Janitor gained access to the
building In ths rear of the stoto they
found (Mllesple with a big bunch or
neckties In Ills pocket. He was taken
ro the Center stieet station house.

Gillespie was arraigned before Re- -
cor di' Molr In police court this morn-
ing.

"You aie charged with but glut y,"
said his honor,

"Guilty," was tlie reply, blutted otrt
with a suddenness that stnttled the
loungers or the court.

Tlie recorder recoveted sufficiently to
hold the man tn $1,00(1 ball. In default
of which be Is still nt headquarters.

Gillespie Is not ft strange to police
circles, but has been arrested on vari-
ous other occasions for minor ofren.se.s.

A GRUESOME OCCURRENCE.

Dead Body of a Child Badly Bunted
in Its Coffin.

A Riuepoine Incident occur tetl on Pat-- ui

day night nt the home or Mr. and
Mi p. Joseph AVaytkclsy, of 1(00 War-
ren street. Their Infant child had died
on Ftldny nip-li-t, nnd the remains were
laid out In a pretty coffin In the fiont
loom. Several llKhted candles weto
placed nt the head of the casket.

One of thee was accidentally over-
turned anil It fell Into the eollln, set-
ting fire to the drapery. This blazed
up In n flash and bofote those In tho
room realized what had happened tho
dead body of tho lltttlo child was
wrapped In flames.

Tho father made a funtle effort to
extinguish the flames, but did not sue-cee- d

In doing so until the corpse had
been badly charted.

Auk for Kelly's union crackers.

FULLER CO
Building.

'IllK lOI'ri,AU 1I0UKK I'UUNJSmKG SIOUE

Seeds. Seeds.
Lawn GrassTimothy
Clover
Blue GrassRed Top

In Small or Large Quantities at Lowest
Market Prices

FOOTE
Mears

Vmssam-zeesmsi-m

SCRANTON'3 SHOPPING CENTER.

Quick Glance at
Colored Dress Goods

Our Dress Goods business is forging to tlte front. It Is a grand sloclc we ask you to patroniic th
greatest of its class in Scranton. Our appeal is not through tlie medium of ultra, supreme and costly
novelties. We reach lor the allegiance of all who want serviceable, handsome and fashionable stuffs
at the lowest prices. It isn't an xclusive recherche cloth-of-gol- d display but a massive collection of
solid, seasonable and desirable weaves, representing in bulk, quality and economy all the sterling-Connoll-

& Wallace characteristics.
POPLINS Every thread full wool. A conspicuous cloth among the recent arrivals for early

Spring Gowns; 38 inches wide, in so different colors. Price, 65c, Real value, $1.00.
GRANITE CLOTH twelve of the most inviting Spring Mixtures; full of tone and beauty

forty-eig- ht inches wide and all pure wool; $125 a yard. Usual price, $1.50.
SATIN SOLIEL Your ch'oice couldn't fall upon a newer or more genteel weave for a Spring

Suit, comes in all the leading shades; is 48 inches wide and i ,t yaid. Easily worth $ 1.35.
ENGLISH COVERTS An old familiar weave, and just as popular as ever. We are showing A

complete assortment of colors in this quality. Your choice couldn't fall upon a hardier and more
stylish weave; 54 inches wide, at $1.25 per yard.

Opening of Shirt Waists
No ad. paragraphist can do justice to this lavish display of Shirt Waists. The stock was carefully
and wisely selected. That's why compliments come to us daily from people whose judgment and
sincerity cannot be challenged. Shirt Waists! What can be said of them to properly impress you
with their concrete beauty and daintiness? Cool to wear, refreshing to see giving a woman a cer-
tain chic and spirit and charm that that makes her good to look upon.
WHITE WAISTS $t TO S3.50. COLORED WAISTS, $1 TO $2.50

1000 Fine Handkerchiefs at 12Jc Each
All pure linen, ol course. These are Ladies' Handkerchiefs, with various widths of hemstitching;
worlh regularly 25c each. A large splendid collection of these universal needfuls of interest to every
woman. Will you buy these fine, all-lin- en Handkerchiefs at half price? Come early.

"American Girl" Kid Gloves, $1
There is a wide demand at this scasoTi for a srylish soft kid skin glove. That is, not expensive,
Gloves soil quickly In Spring and Summer time, and yet one must be well-dresse- The "American
Girl" is ideal. Perfect in fit, in comlort, in style good looking and elastic. Yet only ONE DOLLAR
A PAIR. All sizes for women and g'uls,

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

HISTORIC
Places in Virginia

Can he comfortably and easily

reached hy the

tall dally nccpt Sunday fiom 1'ior M,
North llivrr, toot ot UdUi trcct. New ioik, for

Old Point Comfort

Norfolk

Richmond, Ua.

and Washington, D. C.

Connecting for All Points South ani Wet.

Through Tickets returning from Washington

by rail or water.

For full lriforcation apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.

81-8- 5 Beech St., New Yoik.
II.B WALKEn.Traf.llEr. J.J.BrtOW.S'.C.P.A.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Otneral Ajrfnt for lbs Wyoming

District tor

DUPONT'S

POWDER.
UlBlojr, Dlaitln;, Sportln:, Smo.a'eM and tht

Itepauno Chemical Compinj'i

High Explosives.
6atcty Fuse, Can and lxplodcr. Itootu (01 Con-ce-

DullJInj, Scranton
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Turn (oitn rittiton
JOHN D. SM1T1I & SON riymoulh
W. I. UUI.LIG.AN WJIkea-Darr-

A MAN
becomrs languid, irritable nnd de-

spondent, through lo3i of nine vigor.
Life seerui n mockery. The courage,
force, vigor ntul action which charac-
terize d meu, arc lackiug.

&j3&s&
have kindled the light of hope In many
a man's face. They bring lgor to the
weak nnd nmbitinn to l he tieapondent.

They permanently check the weak-enln- g

drain, feed the licnei, enrich
the blood and make men over gener-
ally

StnOiirrl'Ox. OboxesytOO. Wlthn
WOO order ueUme a written guaran-
tee lo refund the nionry If no cure beI effected. Hook free. 1'rAi. Mr.niciNK
Co , Cleveland, Ohio.

For (ale by John II, l'helK, Pharmailit, corner
Wjcmloi su'iiuu and Spruce itrcct.
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WAIT
For Our Great Sale of J

! CARPETS and DRAPERIES

We are now prepared
complete

Wall Papers,
l: Oil Cloths and

i WILLIAflS & HcANULTY :
126 Avenue.

4. 4. 4. . 4 t ! ! i

1901
BICYCLES

New models now
in. Spaldings,Cleve-lands- ,

Tver Johnson
and Crescents. No
better selection ever
made. Call and see
them. They're beau-
ties.

i

REY 1 IIS
211 Ave.

V t "V. fTOL'

DR. IIKVTIV nil TtiKC '"'. Prranlo.il,
la All Ainlr and Cbronit Diwam ol Mn,
Womtn and Chtldr.n. Consul tat pti and rx
tninalion fre, tlfflte llnur. Dally and b.indiy

I a, ra. to 9 l. in.
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In

127 AND 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

Washington

Washington
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WAIT :

to fill all orders with a
new stock of

Linoleums, J
Window Shades

2 ! f I i I i l f ! I ) t'

1 is is
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
485 to 455

.PAN. Ninth Straet,

Telephone Oill. 23:11.
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BCKANTON, A.

Hlning and Blasting

POWDER
Ur da at Mooalo and Kuaa lata Workl.

LA FUN RAND POWDHR CO.'S

ORANOE GUN POWDER
Kltetrlo natterlea, Kltotrtnttxplodiri,

iplodlnc blaala, atafaly Fustaal

Refaune Chemical Cg.'s exriVvei


